Overview

Reference Number
A114725

Product Type
Respiratory Protection

Range
Powered Air Purifying Respirators

Line
PAPR with Hoods or Visors

Brand
Honeywell

Brand formerly known as
NORTH

Industry
• Welding

Product Use
Use with Powered Air respirators for welding applications

Features & Benefits

Feature
Lightweight (300 g)

Benefit
Greater comfort

Feature
Chemical resistance

Benefit
Durability

Feature
Heat resistance
**Benefit**
Durability

**Feature**
Comfortable and washable headband

**Benefit**
Greater comfort

**Feature**
Impact resistance

**Benefit**
Durability

---

### Technical Description

**Mask**

**Headpiece**
Visor

**Material**
Noryl

**Visor Screen**
90 x 110 mm

**Head and Neck Cover**
PE and elastic cotton

---

### Certifications

- E.C. Declaration of Conformity
- **EC Category PPE**
  3
- **Quality Assurance**
  ISO 9001 / 2000
- **EC Certificate Number**
  10321-ECS-08
- **EC Attestation**
  EC Attestation
- **EC Attestation Number**
  10321-ECS-08
- **Certifications**
  - EN 12941

---

### Additional Information

**User Manual**
NU302-01 Cagoules NORTH_1793678__17L_NUA5_Hon_TR1_

---

### Parts & Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>100 disposable visors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A160730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A160741</td>
<td>5 acetate visors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A161472</td>
<td>Sweat bands VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517840</td>
<td>10 external screens 90x110 PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212922</td>
<td>Automatic darkening lens DIN3-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packaging**

- **Quantity per Box/Pack/Case**: 1
- **Quantity per Carton**: 1
| **Applicant / manufacturer** | North Safety Products Europe B.V.  
P.O.Box 5016  
4330 KA MIDDELBURG  
THE NETHERLANDS |
| **Identification of the manufacturer** | N |
| **Product type** | Welding helmet, face shield |
| **Model name** | Tigerhood999 |
| **Standard(s) / technical rules** | DIN EN 175  
Annex II of the PPE-Directive 89/686/EEC |
| **Test report** | 10321-ECS-08 |
| **Material** | NORYL  
PC safety plate, glass filter |
| **Marking** | N 175 S CE |

Herewith, ECS certifies that the named model complies with the basic requirements for health and safety as they are provided by the European Directive for Personal Protective Equipment 89/686/EEC. This certificate is based both / either on the test results as they are summarized in the named test reports, and/or on the technical documentation as it is delivered by the manufacturer. The applicant / manufacturer agrees to the General Business Rules of the ECS GmbH and to additional agreements as they are named in the application for conformity assessment.

The eye-protection device is to be marked as assigned. Either / both the frame and / or the ocular, spectacle, goggle or shield must be signed, as appropriate. If different marking has been assessed, the lowest marking must be applied, respectively. The validity of this EC-type examination will expire, if the manufacturer modifies the safety-relevant properties of this product with comparison to the tested one or if the requirements in the standards or technical rules will be revised and/or tightened. Name, address and identification number 1883 of the notified body ECS must be indicated in the information brochure of this product.

ECS GmbH  
Notified Body 1883  
13/06/08

Dr. Bernhard Schmitz  
ECS-Head of Certification

ECS GmbH – European Certification Service  
Augenschutz und Persönliche Schutzausrüstung  
Laserschutz und Optische Massotechnik  
Hüttfeldstraße 50  
73430 Aalen, Germany
E.C. Declaration of Conformity

The manufacturer or its legal representative supplier in the European Community:
Honeywell Safety Products Europe

Declares that the Personal Protective Equipment described hereafter conforms to the provisions of the European Council Directive 89/686/CEE:
Designation: Tigerhood VL (90x110)
Reference: A114725
Standard(s): EN 12941:1998

This PPE is the object of the below EC examination certificate n°:
10321-ECS-08

And is subject to the procedure set out in Article 11 point B of Directive 89/686/EEC under the supervision of the below notified body.

Delivered by:
ECS
Obere Bahnstrasse, 25
73431
Aalen
Germany
+49 (0) 7361 9757396
+49 (0) 7361 5562434
www.ecs-eyesafe.de
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